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16mmuuiriaxci say which of the two parties came
stronger, to muster; but of this I iun
sure,--that not a few of the men who figured
as Democarticlionarchists on the 15th instant
kindly helped'to swell the ranks of the Federal
Republicans on the 20th.. With the exception of •
the cries, of the devices on the lags, and of some
oftbe airs and hymns, the two exhibitions .per=
forded the same antmonies and went through
analogous e.volntions. Both crossed, the town
twice from end to end. The Monarchists assem-
bled at the Palace and went down.to the Prado;
theRepublicans met at the Prado and marched
up to the Palace. In both- cases
there were • speeches at the two
ends. The main platform of the Monarchists
was set up at the Presidency, Serrano's re-
sidence. That of the Republicans was at the
foot of Pas , do Mayo monument, the spot
hallowed by patriotic blood in the days of
the War of Independence. Yesterday's pro-
cession, as I surveyed it from a window in
the Puerta del Sol, might have amounted to
7,000 or 8,000 men. As 1 again sav( It in At-
calii street, on its way back to the Prado, it
seemed to have dwindled to 6,000 or 6,000. To
other eyes it grew.into a mass of 80,000; bat Most
people set it down as little more or little less
lhan 10,000. • Leaw two women in the ranks,
and also two priests; _

a _very few military,_
but none of rank except General Plerrad. You
are aware that a 'circular, of General Prim
forbade the army, any participation iu po-
litical demonstrations. But officers, even of the
highest degree, joined Senor Olozaga in the
monarchical manifestation. Soldiers with repub-
lican tendenciesmight, fairly refer to that recent
precedent in justification of their own breach of
thelaw. •I am told that Major Carvallo collared
tyro of his subalterns, and attempted to drag
them from the nibs; buthe fell back before the
resolute attitude of the assembled people, and he
Was in the eveningarreated, by Prim's orders, as
guilty.of excess of zeal.

Tim Emperor and Empress of Franco visited
flaseta Isabella yesterday.

-Gut. Rosscouns has arrived in the dig of
Mexico, and been cordially received.

• Way:my/am shock-e-have been experiencedin
dlikefat parts of Mexice.

Tea Marquis of Salisbury has deeided to recall
Marl Muo from India. -

A OAALIST conspiracy bas beenl; disconmrod In
44avarre, and amoral persons Implicated 1111V0
been arrested. • ,

*marswas aheavy shoek Of eartliqba*e at GI-
, braltaryestorday, butcausing no damage to life

7.1 r property.
Tux people of Hungary have presented an ad-

dressto M. rleak, thanking him for his services
tothe.sountry.

Hon. Elm= M. erstrron yesterday resumed
his practice inthe Supremo Court of the United
Mates.

Aw old apple-peadler In St. Louis has come
hat° a fortune of XBO,OOO left him by a deceased
*ishfriend.

'rime Louisville and Cincinnati Mail line of
idezmerakenceforward will refuse petroleum for
*eight.

Tim town of Augusta, Arkansas, the scene of
the late conflict between citizensand militia-men,
Is nearly deseited by its inhabitante. An attack
,11111 the militia in the town is enpected.

A Calms despatch from Havana says tbe Gov-
ernment troops in Cuba are about to make a
combined movement from four differentpoints
against the rebels.

Tim Augusta (Ga.) Republican states that the
Ileriffof Warren county was shot and seriously
wounded by unknown parties while on his way
borne lut Monday night.
rum= official journals say the changes in the

ministry -are a confirmation -of the Emperor's
programme ofpolicy, which is liberal at home,
and pacific abroad.
-ilito.4o/IW...I3oLLAND, of Harrisburg, while
Sitempting to' cross the Btu3quahanna on the toe,
broke,through, and not being discovered for
noise tinie„ was so badly frozen thathe died In

after his conveyance home.
• '4lov.Wrint'sferia hi Princess Anne connty,Va.,
lathes restored to, him by the Government.
the owner ofLibby Prison is also to bo paid three

S. rent for the use of that'building by the U.
S. authorities.

Siondardj ,esterday morningex
phi In: the cOnftletibri of the' postal tfeaty beL-

aud- the United States as a-tri-
triaPh Of the Tory Party, and deelarts that the
Welts conferred upon inunkind StrO

The rasters& Question.
Pence, Dec. I.B.—The liforssteur regrets the

breaking out ofhostilities, between Turkey and
Greece, and hopes that common action on the
art of the Great. Powers will shorten, the

% oration and eiretunscribe the consequences of
he rOPtUre.
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seemed preoccupied, and it was whispered about
that the Countess bad received some news from
France of analarming nature. ThePope'i Nun-
cio, lionslgnor 'roma!, bad dined at the French
embassy, where he bad met Olozaga, which occa-
sioned.marty comments.

--The last piece of news I can give you 's a ru-
mor *bleb I-believe to be perfectly unfounded,
but 'Which has gained ground within a dayor
two—viz., that General Prim le' in correspond-
enwith the ex-Queen; that it:he is able tobrice ber back it will be on the*Ondition of his
being President of the Council of, Ministers, and
that Jibe can place her son nporilise throne (the ,
first plan failing) he Is to be regent. Igive you
this forwhat it is worth, and shtdiwrite to you
when,the Cortes meet. -

Mobbery and Murder In Delaware.
The Wilmington Commercial of.yeeterday Bays:
A private letter received in this city, last even-

ing, from Susses county, says that a ow days
ago Charles Marsh, a well-known • resident of
Lewes and Itehoboth,Hundred, was found dead,
having evidently been murdered and robbed. .
The act was supposed to have been committed
some days before thebody was discovered. The,
head was nearly blown off by a pistol or gun

_Partlea.were in Georgetown, on Tuesday, in
search ol the perpetraCor and suspicion attached
to a man whose name, until further advised, we
withhold, as.ourInformation is very meagre.

—The Marquis and Marquise do Caux recently
gave an evening reception..,Among the guests
were Madame Albonl and M. Auber, Agnes' and
Alary, Prince Poniatowski, &e. Madame de
Caux sang "L'Etranger " of Alary, and a new
composition of M. Roffman, , M. Anber, who left
soon after midnight, • as .the young, fellow had
"some other _parties tooto," looiced as fresh as
a boy, and as if It would be "any one'sturn next"
except his own:. The 'veteran composerwas asked
his opinion of-his hostess,- and replied, "I have
seen and heard many singers; Iremember Cata-
lani, Pasta, Malibran, Grid and Sontag, but I
never heard so perfect an artistasLa Patti; as for
her voice, it is withent

runs, at:

Lounow, Dee. IB.—The Times, in au article on
the impending War in the East, holds,that Grease
is tbe aggressive party because she ordered her
vessels to the upon Turkish men-of-war who
mightattempt,to overhaul 3. them. The Times
thinks the Powers will bring such pressure tobear
upon-the Athenian Government that peace-will
he swedily resttored.

The Stand rd awl the ,StarBoth attributethe
Outbreak in the East to the obstinacy of the Eu-
ropean powers in maintaining the state quo of
the Ottoman Emperor.

A despatch tfrom Constantinople charges the
Greeks with commencing hostilities. It asserts
that in the recent naval encounter the Erosis
fired the first-shot: The Turkish ®an-ot-war re-
turned tbQfire with effect,' nd,theEmilia put on
all steam and ran,into the harbor of Syra. The
despatch adds that the Erosis was struck several
times, and her mast and smoke-stack were badly
damaged.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Dee. 18.—It is officially an-
nounced that the Sultan has resolved to enforce
his demands on Greece. Four frigates sailedyea-
terday for the Archipelago.

LONDON, Dec. 18.—The <following despatch,
dated Corfu, Dec. 16, has been received here:
The government of Athens has called out the
i...illtary reserves of thecountry, and the mobili-
sation of the militia has been ordered.

FUELS I /FUELS

A. K. & .:Fi L WOURATH.
•

, No. 1212 Chestnut -Street.
Mate stand 417 ARCHStreet).

ARE MILLING

Children's Sets ofFursat $5.
Ladies,SiberianequirrollSets.sB upwards

Mink Sable 66 $lO 66
66 German Fitch 46: sls 66
66 Stone Marten 1, $2O 66

66 Royal Farinine • 66 $4O 66

66 li Midson Bay Sable 66 $5O .4
66 Russian Sable .40100 66

ENGLISH BIDING BOAS, xllllO UFO, h.,FUR GLOM,
FOOT PUFFS, LAP BLANKER

A great variety of

Carriage.and Sleigh Hobos.

A. K. & F. K. MAIIII/ITH,
No. 1212Chestnut Street,
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• Tins Senatorial question in Missouri is exciting
ranch attentknithroughout the Stateand interior.
4114 thepapers which have spoken on the subject,
twenty-eight • advocate the,election of General
Carl Schurz, twelveare"for General Lean, and
sight for other candidates;

Tut MerispidAdeo/ancheelAttle Rock, Ark.,
special of Thursday night says Mr. Brooks intro-
duced aAil in the Legislature requiring all per-
sons towithdraw from theKnights of Camilla or
Milani.within thirty days, under a penalty of a
heavy fine and imprisonmentof from one 1,0 ten
years in the penitentiary. It was ordered to be
printed. The resolution was adopted endorsing
she Governor's proclamation of martial law in
oliktnwsy county.

TEELondon •Tietes, in an article upon the
resent proceedings inthe AmericanCongress con-
terming the national credit, fears that ambiguity
of purpose is apparent In the resolutions against
repudiation, and argues that if the world was
strtain the United States would surely pay the
intereston thenational debt in gold, as Eng!and
and France do, the annual burden of the country
night be reduced one-half. England pays no
lore interest in INS aggregate than the United
*bites - although her debt is twice as large,

Tax steamer Pelayo sailed from Havana yes-
terday for Pantiago, with 1,000men to reinforce
the garrison. A combined movement is to be
=ladefrom different directions. Count Valmaseds
will march from Nuevitss,and Colonel Leno from
Zsmits,and assisted by columns from other quar-
furs,drivo therebels in uponBayamo. The troops
will then unite and make a general attack upon
itieplace. While these movements are in pro-
gram the army in the field will be reinforced
sefest as recruits and volunteers can be mobi-
l/ad.

A battalion of students is forming at Athens,
and ten battalions, composed of Greek subjects
of the Sultan, have been enrolled. It is said the
command has been offered to Garibaldi. An in-
stant invasion of Epirus is loudly urged.

PARIS, Dec. 18, Evening.—lt is rumored that
the Turkish Admiral, HobartPasha,-followed the
Greek steamer Erosis into, the port of Syra, and
sunk her. FINE FURS.

LONDON, Dec. 18, Midnight.—The following is
the latest news from the East. The Greek Go-
vernment has despatched two peen-of-war to
Byra to demand of Hobart Pasha that he shall
not obstruct the -free entrance of the harbor to
foreign war vessels atByrabelonging respectively
to the French, British, and Russian navies.

Hobart Pasha -does not attempt to blockade
Byre. He has already allowed the Greek ships
to enter the harbor. -

Letters from Athens, dated Deceriiher 10, state
that the city was a scene of great popular Com-
motion. Bands Were flocking from the interior,
and parading around the city. Great bitterness
of feeling was shown against the Admiral of the
French fleet in the Pirens, who was extremely
unpopular, on account of the energetic demands
he had made on the Greek government to pre-
serve peace.

Palm, Dec. 18.--The Pairie has a special de-
spatch reporting that Turkish ships have been
sent to Greek waters to establish a blockade, and
Turkish troops are collecting on the Greek fron-
tier to prevent volunteers from making incur-
sions into Thessaly and Macedonia.

Fine Masila Sables,
Fine Hudson Bay Sables,
Fine 'Royal Ermine,
Fine Dark Chine!Why
Fine Dark Mink Sable,
Fine Dark Squirrel,
Arctic Seal Sacques,
hciracan Sacqnes, Wolf Bobes,

AND OTHERPINE EURO, AT

EDWARD S MAWSON'S,
Importer and Manufacturer.

706 Arch Street, four doors above !Wenn.
deg to tL s 9tt •

ecwitam. Smrrn, President of the Telegraph
Company, has arrived in Havana to superintend
operations for the recovery of the telegraphcable
lost last summer. Lersundi has offered him
*very facility in his power. Vessels in the tele-
jtvanh service will be permitted to enter and
leave port without interruption at all times.
Beacons will be erected along shore at night, and
ltgble will be lit to guide the fleet, and a tipanish
sann-of-war will probably be tendered to aid in
She work.

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS

U .7a S
At 30 per cent. leasthan InvoicePrices !

LOIIIB GERBER,
825 Arch Street,

(Half waybetween Eighth and Ninth.north side.)

AND 234 ARCH STREET,
HAS REDUCED MB SPLENDID STOCK OF FURS 30

PER CENT. LESS THAN INVOICE PRICES.
•w- The Goode have been imported and manufactured

by, himself, and are warranted tobe asrepresented.
de9 18trp)

RATTER FROM NLIMISID.
A Hitch in the “uitatisuna.9l Business.

The London Times believes that a doubt has
been raised which prevents us from regarding all
disagreements between England and America as
absolutely settled. At the last moment, a pro-
posal has been transmitted by telegraph for a se-
rious modification in the convention concluded
between Mr. Reverdy Johnson and Lord Stanley
for the settlement of the Alabama claims. Mr.
Seward suggests that theprimary question of skis
liability for the escape and consequent depreda-
tions of the Alabama should be
referred, not to the King of Prussia, but
to the same commission as will consider the
points of dispute in detail. It will be felt that
this is a proposal to which We could hardly
assent. The commission contemplated will, of
course, be composed of. good lawyers, who are
perfectlysapable of apply lug to particular cases
the recognized principles of international law;
but they could scarcely be accepted as a final au-
thority on those principles. We are not pre-
pared to submit thequestion of the culpability of
a great nation to the decision of five respectable
lawyers. We have a right to demand a higher
tribunal on such a point, and it may
be added that we aro not the only
country on whose behalf such a demand
should be maintained. All nations are consumed
In thesolemn decision of a delicate point in in-
ternational law, and it is important that the
Court of Appeal should be such as to command
the general deference of the world. There would
seem to have been some misconception of Mr.
Johnson's position. It was understood that any
arrangement agreed to by him would' be
accepted and supported by his Governinent.
In this we pseem Flo be disappointed,
and we appear still to have to deal with
Mr. Seward himself. Such a result would be un-
fortunate; but we may still hope that Mr. John-
son's skill wall greatly facilitate the discussion,
and, even should the Convention be disallowed,
a great deal will have been gained. Wo have
ourselves made a fair offer of submitting to ar-
bitration, and the United States' Government,
having once cordially entered'into our proposal,
will feel that the differences between us are no
lonaer such ae to justify an attitude of hostility.

ItCorrespendenee of the Philadelphia Evenine
MADRID, Nov. 30th, 1868.—The grand Repub_

Leas manifestation was made yesterday in Mad_
sid. Catholic countries have this immense ad-
vantage over Protestant countries—they can
reckon on seven instead of six days in the week.
Ends), is here theday of rest only in so far as
It does to some extent constitute a break in the
*curseof most men's ordinary occupations. It
Is the Sabbath of the Lord, inasmuch as part of
li—in many instances a very infinitesimal part
.—is devoted to religious purposes; but for every
nen who can manage to abut up his shop at 12
o'clock at noon, or to snatch a low mass at day-
light; or, again, for him who has no shop to
open or close, or who does not case for a mass,
the whole, or any part, of the blessed day is set
apart for shows, games, and sports of every de-
scription. Is there a grand masked
ball to be given, a new opera to appear on
the stage ? " The better the day, the better
the deed." The Sabbath is the day In which ac-
tors and spectators, no matter in what drama of
life or fiction, can best afford their time. Taere
la hardly a bull-tight in Madrid on a week-day,
otitis it be on Monday, on some occasion when
the rain has disappointed the people of their
favorite Sunday treat. There ie hardly a minor
theatre that does not give an afternoon perform-
ance on a Sunday, in addition to the usual even-
beg entertainment. The cafes are never so bust-
ling or brilliant; the suburban wine-gardene
never assemble more respectable and orderly
family groom,. The Prado and the thorough-
fares leading to it never swarm with gayer
dresses or more sumptuous equipagee. Sunday is
the day in which the Church bids man to be
idle, and in which man studies,every means by
which be may contrive to be happy. Only, hap-
pint 68 is sought by various men in various pur-
suits; and polities may he made as interesting a
game to theSunday idler as any frivolous amuse-
meat. The man who is only a drudge at the
shop, at the exchanges, at the mill for six days

.in the week, has leisure to play citizen on the
seventh day. Volunteers everywhere out of Eng-
land have fifty holidays in the yearfor drill and
rifle practice. The government itselfalmost in-
variably turns out ;"..a troop for a grand proces-
sion on a Sunday.

It is not my purpose to condemn or apologize
for 11 sze continental practice", or to quote the
arguments upon which they aregrounded. • What
I would urgeis simply that the Sabbath is, in this
as in many other countries, the chosen day for
political agitation, and that it is perhaps owing
to this circumstance that agitation usually exhi-
bits 10 pacific, and, as it were, Bo festive a char-
acter. What was called yesterday a Republican
manifestation I should feel inclined to set down
as a Republican holiday. Given a people that
will not get tipsy, and you have a people that
nothing willput out ofhumor. Priests and monks
Lave given the Latin races a tastefor processions.
Cremes, hoods and canopies are no longer the
fespen; but as for flags and streamers,
citizen shows have enough of snob tillage
to outshine the Fite Dieu. On Sunday before
last Senor Olozaga and the parlisane of Demo-
cratic Monarcey had their display. Yesterday it
was the turn of the Federal Republicans, headed
by Oaetelar,and Orense. The former vvaalooked
upon as thiitAovernment party, the latter constl-

•

, toted the Opposition. Tue point to bet settled
' vas which of the two sets should 'torn out the

greatest comber and which shonfirboast the
mete aplendid show. The Correepondeneici,'wbich
is the stubbiest, but, on the whole, the most ser-

' viCeable paper in Madrid, 'seems puzzled bow to
sward each of the two performances the due
owed of praise. It says :

' "Grand, numerous, and orderly was tho Mon-
archical manifestation of 11 fortnight ago, brit
honor, trash and, justice, and the severe imp
silty for which we claim credit, compel us to say
that the Republican manifestation welch we have
justWillies& bas been lees urand,imposing, ma-
jestic and orderly.

_____Theroiknothing to be added to or tiken away
from this solemn judgment. Tao question of

.'4llfrirhers er.t-nas to ha re been cleverly evaded.
•••‘:yor 'Nay Own part,' .1 abould to at A Dias Ito

STATIONERX.

Awarded the Only Niedal for Blank Books by
the Parts Esposltlon, 1867.

WM. F. MURPHY'S SONS,
839 CHESTNUT STREET,

AND

55 S. FOURTH STREET,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

STATIONERS,
AND

STEAM POWER PRINTERS.

A complete stock of wall-seasoned. BLANK BOOKS of
our own manufacture.

A full stock of COUNTING-HOUSE STATIONERY of
every description.

den to th a tfelrp_

GREAT BARGAINS iN FINE ALBUMS
Velvet.Turkey Morocco and Antique Binding.
Photograph Miming. holding 12pictures, lbs.
Photograph Albums, holding 24 pictures, 50e.
Holding 60 pictures, tine Morocco, $l.
Holding 60 pictures, chased and modnted, $1 fst.
Eine Velvet, Gilt Mountings, $2.
Holding IEO pictures,flux Morocco, $3
Holding 200 pictures, panel sides, gilt, $5. •
Full name put on in gold, free oecharge.
The largest assortment of Blank Bo Ace and Stationer:

in the city. Holiday Books, 131bIss, Games,Ladles' Con
Penknives, Pocket Books. Scissors and Fancy

Goode. selling low.
MOORE. Stationer, 1304 Chestnut Street.
MOOSE, Stationer, 129 South Eighth Street.
WhiteBuff and Canary Envelopes, 15 cents per hun-

dred. Fine hots Paper, 151 per ream Good Portfolios,
15 cents and upward. Splendid assortment of fine Cut-
lery. Leather goods, chess cards, dominoes, and all par-
lor genies of amusements, always on hand;fancy goods.
dtc. Lowest prices in the city.

.01001tVi3 FANCY GOODS,
1304 Chestnut Street.
110019E'SALBUMS,

129South Eighth Street.
del6 to th itde2s6

Donins and Rossini.
A carious quarrel isrelated to have takenplace

some time back between ROB5lOl and Dumas,
which originated in a recipe to cook macaroni
Alexander Dumas wrote this appeal to the maes-
tro:` Dear great man, it appears that you have a
splendid recipe for macaroni; you have done so
much for the ears of your contemporaries, do
something for their mouths, and' be blessed as
you are adored. Ever yours, A. DWOAS." Ros-
sini replied, "It is true that I have a marvelous
recipe for macaroni, but Ikeep it for myself and
my hinds. Come dud eat some, and you will
understand thatwhen one possesses such a trea-
sure one doesnot bestow it. Ever yours, Ros-
smx." Dumas went toRossini's, got a bad din-
ner, and called him a "faux gourmand."

CIIIIIIIPETIPIGIV;

Various Items.
A correspondent writes from Madrid:
—The Roy al theatre is about to bo shut, as no

one attends it. In the theatre of Jovellanos
comedy entitled "To Oppress is Not to Govern"
is baying Immense success.

CARPETINUS,
OIL

CLOTHS,
Stair and 'l7Bll Gamete, in groat variety, with separate

Borden to match.

DRUGGETS,
gal widths; also, a now article for covering Stair Carpets.

REEVE L. KNIGHT .&. SON,.
1222 Chestnut Street.

—The expulsion of the nuns from their con-
vents, which certainly scorns incompatible with
religions tolerance, has excited a groat sensation,
and hundreds of the MLA ladies of Spain have
sigma a protest against this decree. In ovary
di partnu ut there is a complete change of em-
ploytis, as was to have been expected, but you
may zoneelve the misery and poverty resulting
there:hum

—Senor Posad a Herrera is named Ambassador to
Rome, Senor Espeina to Florence, Senor de Mon-
ti mar to Bettie, Senor Rar Os to Vienna, Senor
Bias to the Hogue, Senor Asquerlno to Brussels,
and &nor Albmon to Copenhagen. All aro
Democrats and geserailv newspaper editors. The
questkn is, who or what are these gentlemen to
itprettni?

—On the .15th,day of St.ltogenia,n fete washeld
DP utnul, ut the palace of the Countess of Mon-

uttende d by Mtn of all parties and colors.
It is certainly the first time that 1 evers tw a Mall
scceptlen in thaw splendid ealoons. Every ono

'MOWN BRAND LAYER ItAItIINB WHOLES,
Vhatess and quarter boqes of this splendid fruit, land•
tpqand for tale byJOILA BUIKLIIII . VS WWI

67901036
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NEW PIIELIMALTIONS.

WE LISTANCE ALL COMPETITORS.

HOLIDAY BOQICE!..
exit& AT

l'lhe Popular Cheap Bookstore "

JAMES S. CLATON.•
No. 1214 Chestnut Street,
And see our immense display of Book', in every depart.
meat of Literature, at lower rates than anystore in the
city.

SHAKESPEARE, Bvo. genuine Turkey Morocco, a;
sellingprice, ,

All the standard Foots at this rate.
'• A crowneve edition of ItoBINSR OB INSON, ARA.
,BIAN biIGUTS, SWISSFAMILY OBNSON.and DoN
QULXOT.E. 'beautifully Illustrated and handsomely
bound in cloth, only 81 each.
ihakeopeam 12me-Viotti' only -50e: each.

.
RosnqsoN CRilBoo. in words of one eyllable, large

tYlle. beautifullyillustraed. only $l.
Family Bibles,' at all prices, a large assortment.
Pocket 'Bibles. Prayer and Hymn'Books.
imported Juvenile and Toy..Booke, itith handsomely

colored pictures, the largest variety in the city.

A Reduition:of 25 t017.5 per nut. on ovary-
thing In onr

Call for the newHday Catalogue.
'Examine our stock before purchasing elserwbens.
Thestore wwiDbekept open I=ollo o'clock ese4evelksit' r . •

JAMES 8. CLAXTON,
PUBLUILERAND BOOKBELIMX

Woe 1214thenetazut Street,Philada.
. •

WOW READY.
THE JANUARY NUMBER

LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE.
A HOLIDAY NUMBER.

CONTAINING •

The, opening chapters et the brilliant and originalAmerican-Novel,-.written expressly-tor this -Magazine.
entitled

BEYOND THE BREAKER/Is
A STORYOF THE PRESENT DAY.

itb,,a full-page Illustration.
IL POEMS FOR A tIOLDEN WEDDING.

1. kind. Greeting. By R. IL Stoddard.
2. ttecondGreeting. By Be°. tL Boker.

. 5: - -LiaTniiil - •
In CHRISTMAS PANTOMIMES.'

111. THE BLUE CABINET:-A- ChrintmaeStory. By
Lucy Hamilton Helper.

V. THE uLD YEAR AND THE NEW.
VI. THE SECRET AGENT (of NapeleoullL).
VII, JUSTICE FOR BLUE-BEARD. - •

VIII. CROSS AND CROWN: A Pima. By Edgar Few.
cett.

IX,PEABL OF GREAT PRICE. By Rebecca Harding
Davis.

-

-
X. THE PARISIAN NEW YEARS. By George AL

Towle.
XL NOR DEAD NOR LIVING:• A Love Story, By

Jane O. Austin.
XII. WILL SPAIN BE A:REPUBLIC? ByKarl Blind.

XIII. GOLDEN DREAMS: A ChristmasStory.
XIV. OURMONTHLY GOSSIP.
XV. LITERATURE OF THE DAY.
The'Third - Volume and agoome YMAIt of LIPPIN

COTT'S MAGAZINE ofLiteraturedzkienoe and M2ura-
-11011 commences.with the Numberfor January. Manand
it is the intention of the Publishers' that the ' Magazine
shall not only maintain the HIGH LITERARY BAWD-
TAME -which it hes acquired during the first year of
its publication, butthat it shall be Mill more valuable.
attractive, and entertaining..

Each Number will contain a large proportion ofLIGHT
READING. together witharticles of a more thoughtful

clamNO. _
WMTIME3 THETO SUBSCRIBE. and secure

the opening chapters of the new and entertaining Serial
Novel.

TERMS OF LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE—YearIy
subscription, e4; singlenumber. SS cents.

Ncity TheMagazine Is delivered at the reeldeneee of
the subscribene.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO., Publishers,
715 and 717 Itatket St., Philadelphia.

del4m&e,2t4

A Superior IljuetratedHoliday Book
FOR THE SEASON 1868.69.

Publimbed and For Oslo bv

DUFFIELD ,
ASIEMEAD,

No. 724 Chestnut Street,
" NOTHING BUT LEAVES,"

.

ILLUMINATEDBY MISS MAN LEE.
Onevolume. small 4to,bound in extra eloth.bevelled

boards. giltedges...... . ........ 600
The same.,Turkey morocco,iextra 10 Co

NOTICES OF TILE PRESS.

Those who desire something original and Snag tonststi-
pi/ in the way of a Clristmas boos.. should give their
attention to this beautiful euarto.—PhiGuielphta In.
Quires.This is a luxurious decoration for holiday centre-tables.
—Eon:trio kintxurix.. .

Wo may, pronounce the book one of the completest
triumphs over achieved in the holiday book -line in
America. By all menus see thin volome,even if you don't
'purchase IL—Clity Item.

The printing and illuminating are both highly credit-
able to the skilled this city.and the volume must take a
rrominciat place among . the articles selected Dyreligious
peoplefor presentation in the holiday eciason. We advise
all who desire to purchase anything of thin descrintiori
not to do so until they have examined this, as it has so
many msrlis not always united. and that it Is very like to
eclipse rivalry,—/Vorth American and (Inited.4iNtate..4
Gazette.

Blumlnation, by which we generally understand the
art of elegantly, adorning thetext of books and forming
richly-colored initial lettere, has of late years. since the
Nothfc Renaissance. been extetsively cultivated and
there are now few cultivated circles In which there is not
at least ono person who canput a monogrom on a fan, or
perhaps "initialize" the wPhiladelphiaorite poet. Our
chief artist in this ofnre in in Mina JewoLee.
whose beautiful • Beatitudes" and, other works have
given hera justly deserved celebrity. This young lady
has just had published by Duffield Ashmes.d anexquisite
work, a poem entitled "Nothing but Leaves," each verse
of which is in large Wide text, the whole be-
ing most beautifully adorned with leaves A more ap-
propriate tltiristmae gift forany person of taste could not
be imagined, and we earnestly commend it to all who
would bestow a present which isat . the earns time an
ele gant ornament for the parlor and an earnest moral
lesson charmingly expreased:

N(Oleg hilt leaves. Memory weaves
No veil to screen the past;

As we retrace our weary was,
Counting each lost and misspent day,

Wefind sadly at last
Nothing but leaves,

del7 th.sa 2t rp. —Phitaaelphia Pras.

A NEWBOOK BY MISS MoKEEVER.

NOTHING BUT-LEAVES,
Bj Harriet B. ife,Keever

Author of "Edith's Ministry." "Woodcliff," "Sunshine,"
&c.,

Miss McKeever is so well and favorably known by the
readers of her former works, that the mere announce.
went ofher nameas author is a sufficient guarantee for
the merits of NOTIIING BUTLEAVES.

Mao, a New andRevised Edition of
EDITIVB IiINISTItY $2 00

New and Attractive Editions of
WOODCLIFF $2 00
SUNSHINE or. KATE VINTON
WOODCLIFF CHILDREN $1 25

J. P. SKELLY & CO., Publishers,
21 South Seventh Street, Phi a.

den-tu toatft

HOLIDAY BOOKS
At Greatly lteduoed Prices.

Annuals,
auverriles, ' •

Toy Rooks,
Prayer,Rooks;

Bibles. eto.,etc.

CHARLES DESILYER;
wo. 1229'Chtstiint Street, PtiliadelpWa.
dol6 wasfarm,

Photograph Albums
Of all dyke. in RICH VELVET. TURKEY MOROCCO
and CLOIII Bindings, from 26c. to $2O 00.

FAMILY BIBLES, and PitA.YEq. ROOM, with tbo
additional hymns, all styles and prices.

.WHITING DRISKB, from$1 22 to $23 00.
POCKET BOOKS, PORIFOLIOt3, GOLD PEW; sad

BTATIONEttY of all kinds at low prices._
..

MoILWAIN, BROOKS & CO..
14 North Sixth Street.dolß,BtrJ

NEW PUBLICATION&

'

'ct)

READ THE LATTER PART 0;THII5
ADVERTISEMENT,

n-i...!7,j,---- '.. .
,:magnificent

.....-
.:..

~- .:.„.

Stock
of

•

exquisitely

Fura:kitu.te

unparalleled

low
prices.

For

elegpait

goods

exorbitant
pricet

iil;ffer.

stupendous
assortment.

superb

goods_

superior

design

and

superlative
finish,

ornate

with

best

ideas '

most

celebrated

artists,

comprising

, Louis XIV.,

Louis XV.,

Elizabet,han,

Pompeii,

Neo Grek,

Marie Antoinette

Pompadour,

Driodern

styles.

Discarding the above Superlative
Adjectives and coming to sim-
ple Adverbs, which will fully

express what we wish to
inform the community,

that we have
• on hand
A VERY NICE

Stock of

VERY. NICE
FURNITURE

WHICH WP'. WILL SELL

F AIR11RICES
GEO. J, HENKELS,LRY & Co,

`Thirteenth and Chektnnt St&

M O. W. A. TRIMMER,
No. 826_CHBEIT,NUT gtreet,

mnimakieLricia -f
-

orricao 10/caCtltlAY4stafelan:s

SHEET lyitrfrificl,

Elegantly Round Music Books,

C MUSIC FOLIOS,
" OPERA 01.ASSES.

dol9

TUE esEArNOVELTY
Now Ready ; No. let the !Ruminated
WESTERN, WORLD.

aanrOaLtnghonwpor noemevelPWrionnhg vonmore
the Prom

This long Foughtferprocesshasatlengtb caltnhsatoll in
a complete coeval. and we have thepleasure of Meg me.
latithg it to thepnbllo.

WSTE,R,N WORLD.
Beautiful le typegraph,y and exquisite in ilkietratien;

will excel. abo. In the interest end worth
if literatura

SPIRITED. ORIGINAL AND ATTRACTIVE,
It will answerthe acknowledged demand for, a weekly

paper ofstandard merit. yetat great
popular, exeehenme

Purehavers of armrestpublications are requested Se
eisiniste this new candidate for fiver..

YOi Bidebpalt~lo~videalerr.SUBSCR3PRION PitIGE. $3 l'Elt YEA&
Addis's kILY.LiCki B NtilliAT. eablirbers.

122 lianas streak NowYork.
"

•

14.11,43pactimon topics lent.free to applicants by mall.
It

BOOK ROOMS, No: 1018 MOH ST.
w•bare en hands large variety et articles sultattlater

• OIIRJSTMAS PRESENTI3,
/Family Bibles. Navels' nooks.

Albania's. Desks, laratetsels,
• • -• POrgaZ0111111111,14111; Marley ike.

Ceree_and see eur_exteasiveatock_ before_ )mm1148114;
elsewhere S. W THOMAS,

ffethodist. Fpiscopal Book Booms, No. teaRCN nodrr giiir epn emu, renlstigam,it ternary laL

pon't fo Bead
• it9PS"

"Vi 0100 ON;VIELIE, JECIEBART,O,
IH rug ILLIIMINATIIIYIWESTERN WORLD.

Bold by AU Newodeslere- if

New Book , and Stitionary Store.
HENRY GRAMBO & CO"

B. Grambo, of Ole late firms of Lirprvarrt.
GRAND() 4 CO.. and GRIGG. ELLoyrr &

601 Chestnut Street,
(Orpoolfethe New Ledger Of •

- •

Wholesale and Metall Booksellers,
huttioners, Blank Book anti an-

velope ittauulacturers, Lima.
graphers and Printers,SW.

porters of Visiorineorlo
Matertats.

()twist:nag and New Yeat'sPresents.
We have Jung received ourailments offancy article's

and novelties for the holiday 'trade, which are respect.
Icily submittedfor examination and sale' to our Monde
AIM the public, Our Cock of tint chum BlankBexies and
Stationery for merchants I. complete In everyreaped. •

Annexed we enumerate afew of;he leading articles of
the fancy trade: --

Work idoxes in every variety; Jewel Canes;Odor Cages;
Travelling Sags;

Ls
Shopping. Bags.. Silk Begat Bronze

Figures; Ladies' Dressing Cases; entielnetra 'pruning
Cases; CardRecelvers.• Pocket Books of the fined and
newest petunia, impeded;Library and Unice Inkstands:
Mshogany, Rosewood and Fancy Writing Desks in Ovel7
variety ofvizes and style*: bans; Match Bores: PtlderMatter; Cabinets, Tables and deans ; - work
Bans; Scotch Goods; Pearl 'fbt.rmometerst Pearl
Albums; Pearl Penholders; Pearl -Polders; no plan
ultra Desks ; Beek Gammon Boards; Cribbage and
Clibbage Boxes; (Theasmen ;Rodgers' Knives ;Fancy Note
Papertnew styles

A irapotor assortment of Stationery. Demieette and Im-
ported.ldi at the veryle westprices. del3 Dt TM

FINE ILLUSTRATED
AND

CHOICE HOLIDAY BOOKS!

HENRY GRAMBO & CIO••

601 OheAtnnt Street,
(OppeeiteLedger Office)

'lave just opened, with a large assortment of STAND-
AEI) ENGLISHAND OTHERBOOKS, In fine bindings;

also, a very fine selection of ALL THE NEW AND
CHOICEST ILLUSTRATED WORE'S.

JUVENILES AND TOY BOOBS, ALBUM ac.,
adapted for the present Holiday Season, and to which
they invite the attention of all in search of elegant
ChristmasPresents, at moderate prices.

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN BOOKS, PERIODICALS,
&e., imported to order weekly by steamer. delit.lBtrp

A Romance of • Startling Interest!
le the new prodneVon by the author of .tbd celebrated

"DEAD LETTER.“ viz:
• THE ritilitix EIGICEM!
Of the moot oingular power. and improaaive to an sh-

eathing degree, Chia lino work will command national
attcntier.

Are the ILLU MINA 7'h'D WESTERN WORLD. It

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS.
The Protestant Episcopal Bock Fociety
Would respectfully call the attention of their Friends
and the Public ID general to their large and complete
stock of

English Bibles, and Payer Books
both of the English and of Old own publication, in all the
various styles of binding, from the cheap Sunday School
to the handsome presentation edition.

At Reduced Prices
All tho New Unobjectionable Books of the season.

Elevetional Books, Sunday School
Library and lb iit Books, joy

Boehm, Picture Reward Cards.,
bunday School Wall Cards,

Chromos, Ace.
Catalogues sent onaddroislng

Protestant Episcopal Book .Society,
1224 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

dale Sapp

THE FIRST CBRISTMAS EVE.
Printed In sevencolors, frottvadesign by U.L..BTEVENS

An CX4IIIAIM work I
Bee lb 11ZUMINATED IVESTRILN'TFORI.D.

YOU BALMICY ALL'NEWINDICALIGML It

1-101_41.130..A.V" G(3O/DS

We have now on band tbn' largest and finest aseort•
ment of i'..ncy goods ever offered to the public, of the
newest designe,of bile importatlone aid unprecedentedlr
lowMites. ' •
BRONZE ell OMB. • STA TUA RV, INK. STANOS-A. 4.
FABIAN GROU USTS,STA 7 U EL NDS
CEIINA abb 11011117..111A .N? A SLW, I'oILHZ' .vieres,

BCEIQUAH9' OLLERS. d4.
LA A MIZORAM; ISLT•7B.CICIAR LIOLDERB,MATCH

AND OBA 34LVAS,
J lILINIERS OP "VARIOUS I)E:SIGVS itirlnLY.1101INI'VD. ON- WOOD A NI) LtiiiONZht BRONZE"

,A CELINA CARI) krr ARDS, "(JIVER POTS.
LiAA Gin(I VASAN, .00., 44. •

S. A. HARRISON;
1010 c ESTAi r swayE'r.

&Mu fh a AtrpO

CANTON PRESERVED f3INCiEII PRESERVED
(jbost.r, in syrup, of the celebrated Cbyloong brand;

also, Dry Preserved Giner, in boxes, intuortod and hit
solo by 40SEP11B. BUISSUIR dt, 01,108 south Delaward
Benue, •• • •

W111( BULLETIN.
i Ten UNlVErfilwx Or L-BririfyLvAnnA.--Tbo Bl-
onnlal Oration was delivered last evening before
the Philomathean Society of the University of
Pennsylvania. A. large and intelligent audience

• filled the hall, and was entertained- by Hassler's
Band with some admirable music. Mr. Wood,
the Moderatoror presiding officer of the So-
ciety, Introduced Professor Morton who

-,proceeded . to deliver his oration 'in a
forcible and unaffected manner. His sub-
ject"was- "The Universities of the Fa-
tale.The aim of the speaker was to show
the wisdom of the, managers ofthe institution in
enlarging the course of simdiei by addiag to the
usual classical instruction muck scientific teach-
ing. The trainof argument was clear and com-
prehensive, and, very satisfactory, enlivened with
a good man, touches of humor and several pas-
sages of conelderableforce and eloquence of dic-
tion. It fully sustained the Professor's already
acquired reputation for ability and scholarship.
We hope that It will be published, as no mere
abstract which we could give would do justice to
its carlcd merits. • •

The oration wasfollowed by mink, and the
Moderator then introduced Mr. G. P. Allen, a
junior member of the Scielety and student of the
University, who delivered- ri; poem' on-- "Bel-
shezzar.”- What we could hear of this model>
tion impressed us favorably, bat nnfortanately
though sitting near and directly in front of the
speaker, we lost more or less of almost every sen-
tence, owing to the manner in which the voice
was dropped and the words obscured by inciter
tinetneesof articulation.

We congratulate the Trustees and Professors of
the University' on the obvious revival of energy
-which this inelitullon bf manifesting. The pub-
lic at largo seemto E-ympathize with them in their
desire to make the University of the Future-a
great improvement on the Ihnverettli of the Past,
and are pouring in liberal contribattons to en-
able them to carry out their plans for improv-
ing their buildings and supplying additional pro-
fessorshipe to extend the circle of instructionaf-
forded: ,

CIINBTHITT EiTEKRT SKATING Rtroc.--The eaten-
sive skating rink etTwenty-third and Chestnut
street it is 'expected, will be ready for the use
of the public about Christmas. The gentlemen
who have the enterprise in charge have spared
neither labor or expense to make the institution
one of the greatest of its , kind in the United
States, and the indicationsare sufficient to fatly
warrant the assertiouthat,their efforts, will be
crowned "with euccees. •

_

The rink. is a large hall,/with two series of gal:
leries, andon the floor ,of which is artificially
prepared ice, frozen:on a bed of clay or conical,
and a freed' clean ice surface is made every day.
By spanner oysters ol ventilation the building
is kept corefortably warm, and the leepreserved
from softening through theentire winter months,
regardless of rain or thaw. The, design is -to
make the rink a place of popular family resort,
where ladles- and children may go unaccom-
panied, if need be; and the more fully tocarry
out this idea the rink will beopen both forenoon
and afternoon, for theirfl pe _AI accommodation,
during the winter.

The evening entertainment will have the addi-
tional attraction of selebt operatic music, ppo•
fessional and amateur elusting,dancing onsitafee,
&c.

After the skating season is over, in the spring,
a wooden floor replaces the Ice, and the rink be-
comes a music hall of very large size, and for
balls, fairs, concerts, &c., will undoubtedly be-
come extremely popular.

The tins has 4,000 seats, apromenade on the
lower gallery, where 2,000 may walk, and an ice
surface to accommodate 1,&00 skaters,and when
need la summer for lectures, &c., maybo made
to seat 10.000 persons with ease.

The officers of the Chestnut Street Rink Asso-
ciation are: ,

President—Hon. Joseph T. Thomas.
Treasurer—B. Hammett.
Direetars—Vin). 0. Moorhead, Matthew Baird,

Thomas A. Scokt, J.T Thomas, John Felon, B.
Hammett,Ron. J. IL Cilkuptel, Luther Dock, IL
E. Browne.

Exausn Cosuc Oierna.—On Monday evening
next, the "management of the charming little
Theatre Comique, on Seventh street, below Arch,
will withpraiseworthy enterprise introduce to us
the Pyle-Galion EnglYsh comic opera troupe.
This very excellent company has just finished a
successful season In New York. Its perform-
ances have bee, highly spoken of,and the operas
in its revert* 'are light, sparkling, lively and
without an ingr,dient of vulgarity. Miss
the prima donna, is* 'very sweet singe.; witha
good soprano voice, end excellent-powers as a
burlesque actress. Her associates also rank
"among the best in their peculiar lines. The
engagement of this company is necessarily brief,
as an early refuel' to New York is compelled by
previous contract. During the season here,
however, a number of pleasant little operas will
be produced, beginning on Mondaywith Levy's
Fanchate.

A BELLIGERENT FELLOW.—James Holly was
before Ald. Bonsai), this morning, upon the
chargeof assault and battery. He was in a
Inv4rn at Seventh abed Bedford streets yesterday
afternoon. As he wasleaving he met a man who
was about to enter. It is alleged that he hit the
man in the eye, knocked him down and beat and
kicked him. He was held In el,ooo bail to an-
swer al court.

A 81/ARP DODGE.—AL individual went into
Bedford street yesterday to see "the sights." He
fell in with John Whalen, and the two went into
a house to take a drink. The stranger, in pay-
ment of the bill, laid down aslo note. Whalen,
it is alleged, took up the bill and substituted for
it asl dollar note. He was arrested and Alder-
man &mean committed him for a farther hear-
ing.

TUB POULTRY Eamarnon.—The national ex
hibition of poultry, to be given next week at

Horticultural Hall under the auspices of the
Pennsylvania Poultry Society, promises to be

qty very euecessful. A large and very fine display
of the different varieties of the feathered tribe is
already insured, and the committee of arrange-
ments is constantly receiving notice of contribu-

, ' lions to be made.
BOLD Tune-r.—Last evening,about five o'clock,

George Sinlin was passing along Eighth street.
When infront of a store No. 13.1 Notrh Eighth
street, he took a fancy to a lady's cloak which
was hanging at the door. He seized the cloak
and was about to run away, when ho was seized
by Detective Levy. George was taken to the
Central Station and was locked up. He will
have a hearing this afternoon:

.Arrnrarrno ROBBERY. Charles Linhold, a
youth of 17 years, went Into astore on fairish
street, above Tenth, yesterday afternoon, and as
he wasabout to rob the money drawer hewas ob-
served by a gentleman who was passing. Re
was taken before Alderman Massey and was held
in 5600 bail.

CAVORT IN THE Aer.—A lad named Michael
'Tannan, aged 13 years, was caught in the act of
stealing biscuit from Hartman's bakery on, Penn
street, below Lbmbard. He had a box partly
filled. He was committed by Ald. Carpenter.

Wirtraraiv, the famous Confectioner at No.

1210 Market street, is well known to have the
finest chocolate confectionsand preparations in
the won!,

rARMY Raernori.—At the the Army re
!at Chicago, Colonel William Mcldichael, of
city, was elected Vice-President of the Army

Cumberland from Pennsylvania.

WA • AMAKER & BAOWN have a special bulletin
in our column's to-day, and it is well worth the careful
attention ofourreaders. The vast throngs of people
buying clothingat OakHall, however, show how the
great eal e of clothing is going on. '

UMBRELLAS FOR CtinisrmAtiV,Wca......There-

probably is , no article mote useful than, 'an umbrella...,
neither is there anything need more, nor prized
guava than It. We hear of people offering rewards
for the recovery of lost umbrellas, thus showing that
they appreciate the value of them; they can't get
get along without them. Thebest ,Christmas present
you could make toa friend is an Umbrella, such as are
sold at the great establishment of Messrs. Drown
Co., 246 Market street, below Third. They have a'
large lot ofumbrellas of the latest London and Paris
styles, and there is an Immense stock-to select from.

A NEW ELM in PILINTING:—The Wasforn
World, a vreehly paper in New York, is to be printed
in colors; for instance, topics on the Indian to be red,
onthe African black, on the.Whites illuminated in
colors according tothe complexion. Now York items
to be 'done up in terrific and glaring designs.. ,

Wit desire to call the special attention of our
readers to the Auction'Salo of elegant Triple plated
silver Ware, atConcert Hall Auction Rooms, No. 1219
Chestnutstreet, tobeheld on Monday afternoon, Dec.

c9lolnenclag at 3 o'clock,

TB
Anil
thq
oft

Antonia fltit REettisT itovxminrrs on Cheat-
nut ustreet,. .on what may be properly termed "Nerve-

.

paper Square." le the establbshmentof the now Wholtr.
sale and Retail Book and Stationery Store ofbrews.
If. Gumbo& Co..at the northwest cornerofSixth and
Chestnut streeta, opposite the kedge', aud a few doors
east of < the Saturnia building. Sr. Gmmbci Is well
known and hfghly esteemed among oar merchants,
and was formerly connected with the well-known
housesofLippincott, Grambo &Co and Grigg, El-
liott & Co., ofthug city. The new arm.have stocked
their establishment with a large and new supply of
goeds-anitable-botlrfor the-counting-room or-the li-
brary, and parlor of the merchant and manufacturer.
They havealso made aspecialty ofStondard English
and other Books, which are imported to orderweekly.
by steamer. The assortment of fancy artleleis suitable
for presents to ladies, oucheswork-boxes. Jewel cases,
traveling and shopping .bags, pearl albums, etc , is
veryextensive; while thefair sex are able toselect a
relent compliment , in the shape of gentlemen's dress-
ing cases, pearl pen-holders, chessmen, handsome
pen-knives and pocket-books.

• Sunatcer. istsrautursra and druggistsattn.'

, -1(8Sati tatillitith 6 td

AMERICAN
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,.
AChristina.s; .

- 1
AND

New Year's Gifts.'
•

Make a Fremont of a Llie-lasuratien?
Policy to your LAVErib iilt *MS old-tinlt,
well established Company.

Thom Insuring in December will participate In DM
January Dividtnd.Rev. Dn. BOMBERGER will deliver a sermon

to young men on Sabbath evening, under the aus-
pices of the Y. M. Christian Association, at the First
Reformed Church, in Race street, nelow Fourth street,
at 73y o'clock. ,Vubjeet-:-Protestant Christianity ,and the young
men ofour country.

Beata willbereserved foryoung men.

ALM Presidcat. 1011111.WEI0N,kietary,

Office- E. oor. Fourth and Walnut,
rnicaniezPuriAo-

-

WE Tzrvirs the attention of our readers to ttio
grandspecial sale ofjarnes Dixon ,fr, Bon's celebrated
Sheffieldplated goods,French artistic bronzes,gronpes,
tgares, clocks, &c.., to take,place at Scott's Art Gai-
ters, 1010 Cht stunt street, onMonday mornlngwat 10X
o'clock. All are from a leading Chestnut street home,
of long standing and highest reputation. Sale with-
ontr"erve.

INSURE AGAINST ACCIDENT
TRAVELERS' INSURANCE CO:

OF HARTFORDI CONN.
over. - • • $1.,00,0,000'

Penne; leaving the city ergeetallYwill feel better Batts-
fled by bringbusured-

WILLLISW.ALLEN,Agent-and Attorney,
FOBBEBT BUILDING. -

117 South FourthStreet, Philotdelphla.

CITY NOTICES.
. .„.

.....,*.rknit's enter& niair.r., .. ' .

DecoratedFor the largest aserrrtment of richDChina
Fancy. Goods for ,Etollday,Presents, go to Knaa's
China Hall, 1218 Chestnut street.

JARDINIERE, •
*

Just received, at Keres China Ball; 1218 Chestnut
, cAnDs.nitsomolliCOPAll.I.!°,7!`brusei cheetllut street.

KERR'S CLITRA HALE.
New VASCO, NewFlower Holders,
New Cologoe Seto, Nevr CardReceivers
New Bronzes, ' NewBBisque China Flowers,

New reticles Incarved. Woods. •New Goods of every deseription,jast received per
steamerla:dards, at.Kerr's Mao /218 011estattt

WEDDING INVITATIONS ENGRAVED IN TEE
v Newest and best manner. LOUIS DEER& dts•

donor and Engraver. MgChestnutstreet. fob 20.11

CA.RSCROSS—PLLIi.=-On the 13th inst., by his Honor
Mayor McMichael. Mr. J. A. Carncross to Miss Lizzie W.
daughter of the late ThomasB. EWE, all of this city.

hiIItJHELD—HAMMOND.—On.the bth lust:, at Spot-
aylvania, Virginia, by the Rev. Meizib. Chancellor, Wil-
liam F. Ilditchell. of Philadelphia, to Josephine C.. only
daughter of John C. Hammond. Esq., of Brooklyn. N. Y.
Ivoetude.fiCHAEFER—WOHIEY„—On 'Wednesday evenl4..
Dec. 16. at the residence of the bride's parents, in.New

rYorkEby,the Rev; Wm-Opes-..PlillsrD. 7 ticluieforjr.. to
Mary L.. eldest daughter of James_Woolley,Mse,_ all of
New Yorkcity.

Now you mu GRAND RUNII.I sera Presents
for every person can be found at Itironts'a, No. 29
North Elg,bth street. . .

Hid-lined_ Gloves, $1 LI, $2 and $9 50; Suspenders,
25 cents up; Linen Cambric Bdkis , from 10 cents up to
the gneat- jecel Zden,sokatlngJack9ts,t22-150ROW 50;
Pocket.books-and Bair-- Brushes. Every lintel° in
liitchis'a stock is a suitable present, and he tuts made
great reductions in prices. Call and see his splendid
assortment, mid yoa, cannot fall to be suited. - Store
open evenings.

DIED.
DE YOUNG.--On the 16th inst., Isaac De Young.aged

74 veare.
Therelatives and male Mends, and Soldiers of 1812. are

ireEe l;ei ttell ,31.11r Brown to Alt:est:lonL u gsear . ainf or inminh g-ra lta ti
o'clock precisely. •

DIAMOND.—On the 17th inst.. JohnEL Diamond.eon
of Joanna and the late Alex. Diamond. In the IK'dyear of
hie nee.The relatives and friends of thefamily are respectfully
invited toattend his funeral, fromhis late residence, No.
Ede SouthSixth street, on Mondaymorning,, at 8 o'clock.
IntermentatCathedral '• emeteri-•

MiTCHELL.-Buddenly.onthe 18th Inst., S. Augustus
Mitchell in the 77th year ofhis age.

The relatives and friends of the familyare respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from his late residence, No.
931 Spruce etre,et, onTuesday seeming, the 226 hist, at 10
o'clock •

ItOBENSON.-(h the 19th inst., irk this city. Mrs. Eliza.
wife of tt e late James Robinson,. inlhe 76th year of her
age. [Baltimore geneplease cam]

vidWIN EltitENrER.in --On thhe 16thinst.:, Eliza,wife of Da-
Winebener, the69tyear ofher go.

The rela. Ives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend her funeral, fromher late residence, 241
South Eighteenth etreet. on Saturday afternoon. 24th
inst. at 2 o'clock. . - .

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODEI
At Ken's Chid' Hall.

Wo bare now open, of our ownimportation, the
largest and best assortment of the most elegantFancy
Goode to be found in this city. Cell and P....Anti no+ oar
assortment beforoporchtuling.

demurs K. Kiras ct
Chins 115U.1218 Cheetnatstreet.

NEW Christmas Goode,
At Herr's China Ha11,1218 Chestnut street, Sold

retail at wholesale prhms.

Bien Decorated MantelVases.
The largest assortment in the city. from 75 cents

tos4ooper pair, at lierr's Mina Halt -1218 Chestnut
street.

A 13zerrnstri. Novii,a^r us Damns,
TITS COLON. OF AILTEDIAL

tor
GNNTS' WALKING AND EVENLNO COATS,

Just received dfrectfrovrz
Penis,

at CHARLESSrbires & Co.'s,
824 Chestnut street.

TRACK ..AND %BITE AND GRAY AND BLACK
.LP Mourning Chintses,l23icents.

The mice will not be atm:wed until after Christmas.
Bucpas Culls FLOWERS,
From 18cents to $3O per bouquet, at Kerr's China

Ilall, 1218Chestnut street.
BESBON & SON, •

MOURNING DRY GOODS HOUSE,
•del&4t• No.91.8 CHESTNUTStreet.

NEw BRoszEs.
ForHoliday Present!, ;netreceived pqr steamer At-

alanta, at Bert's China Hall, 12t8 Chestnut street.
YRE& LANDELL. FOURTH. AND ARCH,,,.

HAVE MADE2 HEIR HeUAL ARRANGEMENTS.
.AND OFFER

SUITABLE DRY HAWES, FOR
THE HOLIDAYS.CALL AND EXAMINE

Our large assortment of Fancy Goods, all laid oat
and marked In plain figures, atKerr's China liall, 1218
Chestnut street.

p:43 of iri tifinirllT I

REV. DR. BERG WILL PREAUII IN THEiltir Third Reformed thumb. Tenth and Filbert atmeta,
to morrow at 10,&I o'clock morningand 736 evel.ing .KRIM'S CHINA USU..

Holiday l'reeenta eelected in advance will be care-
fully retamel for delivery at any specified time. 1218
Chestnutstreet.

stir REV. R. W. HIRIPHRIES :WILL PREACH
o•morrow in Trinity M. E. Church. Eighth street

above Pace, at DMA. M. and 'IX P. M. it'
•

"Watt., well, becoming bald, and can't
belp it," is frequently expressed by those wtase hair
is leaving them. Nowthile d.

all a mbitake. Jayne's
Bair Tonic, faithfullyapplwill preserve the hair
from falling off, remove all dirt and Ilandruff. prevent
premature grayness, cure eruptive diseases of the
scalp, and by continued nee reclothe -the head with
new and beautiful hair. Prepared only by Dr. D.
Jayne& Bon, No. 212 Chestnut street.

TR-lartegtinge?t,tßarbTel BAPTISTaeFtel lv C. ? P. TN
berger. Paeton—Preacldng to-morrow at 103.5 A. M. latu~d73t P. M. Sabbath School at 2% P. M.

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN116rChurch. Bac° below Sixth—Third Sunday of the
month. Divine Service at 10.3.5 A. AL and 33d P. Ai- No
etrvice In the evening.

Prig" Beors. AND GAITERS.--Helweg, the In-
comparable cordwaiueron Arch street, next door to
the corner of Sixth, has a really elegant stock of Fine
Calf and"atent Leather Blois and Gaiters of ex-
quisite make and finish, which he is belling at prices
to snit the times. Gentlemen who are fastidious in
this particular should call on Hr. Heiweg, as he uses
only the best material and employs the tineat work-
men in the city. We have worn boots made by Ilel-
we,g, and therefore speak by the card. Arch, below
Sixth, northaide. is the location.

ST. PBILIP'S CHURCH., VINE STREET, BE.ler low Eisen:l.—The lama' afternoon service to•mor ,
row will be omitted. Service in the evening a 73.1

it'

02NORTH BROAD STREET PRESBYTERIAN4.Church. corner Broad and Green etreeta.—Preach•
ing To-morrow at 10 A. K. and 8 P. AL, by the Pastor.
Rev. Phier Stryker, 11.D. Strangely welcome.

maw EASTBURN MARINER'S BETHEL, NEW
Charel, corner ofFront and 'Union etreete.—Preach-

lag by the Parlor elect at le,i4 A. M.and 734 P.M. Meeting

oleo Tomboy at 7)t P. M. Free goats and a cordial wel-
come for all. it*

Caiii WEATHER
Does not chap or roughen the skin after using

Wright's Alccraated Glycerin Tablet of solutiited Gly-
ccrin. Its daily use makes the skin delicately soft and
beautiful. It is delightfully fragrant, transparentond
incompansble as a Toilet Soap. For sale byall Drug-
gists. R. and G. A. Wright. 62 4 Chestnut street.

tsar TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH., CHEST.
nut street, above Eighteentb.—Rev. G. vv. BEIMBOn.

D. D., will preach before the Young People's Association
of the church on Sundayevening at 73 o'clock. Topic—-
"Gospel Liberty."

To Cossurrrrrns.—Many have been happy to
give their testimony in favor ofthe use of Wilbor's
Cod Liver Oil and Lune. Experience has proved it
Vibe a valuable remedy for Consumption. Asthma,
Diphthetia, and all diseases of the throat and langs.
Manufactured only by .. B. Wilber, Chemist, No. 166
Court street, Boston; in Philadelphia by Johnston,
Holloway & Cowden, and Druggists generally.

CumeratAa-Tars Ornaments and French Boxes
in immense quantities. Also Caramels ofall the finest
flavors and chocolates in meat variety. at Holt's Phila-
delphia CaramelDepot, No. 1009 Walnut street,

SPECIAL; PICMICIM%

Foas.—Removed to 510.---ituasta,HrOson Bay,
Mink, Sable, Dark Squirrel, etc., of the best qualities,
at the moat reasonable prima, atour new and light
store, 510 Arch street, between Fifth and Sixth,
Dense give us a call. Josarn Rosimosum & Co.

P.S.—No business transacted on Saturday. Furs
alteredand repaired. Remember 510, 510.

CHARLES STOKES & CO
Blasoaemr Taitons

and

Continental Hotel Building,
No. 824 Chestnut street.

CAUTION what you drink, or offer others to
drink. See that the signature of "Alfred Speer,
Passaic, N. J.," Is over the cork of (wiry bottle of
wine yon purchase for the New-Year table, Ask for
Speer's Port Grape Wine at Johnson, Holloway
Co.'s, 602 Arch street Fred. Brown, corner Fifth and
Chestnut, and other Druggists; and Thompson Black
At Co., corner Broad and Chestnut.

A DESIRABLE INVESTMENT.
The moat desirable investment at the present time

is a set ofthose handsome furs, sold so cheap at thor-
roans', 834 and 886 Chestnut street. •

A- Nnw Fs ATURE in Ready-made Clothin.
Every Garment made and offered for sale in the way

of Coats,
Pante, and Vesta,

at Charles StokeB & Co.'s Is made just as well,and cat
just as fashionable, as that made te measure. Only
the very best workmen and most artiffietateee em-
ployed at 824 Chestnut street.

CITY OF ALtEGAENY. FA..
Tnuasungtes °Prior, Deo. 12th,_1868

ICALLEEIENY CITY uthnettomism BONDSWAT-
ED.- Forgone holdlog Compromise Fonds of the City of
Al it glieny,FA. aro heroby notIffed that the SingingFund
for DAB winbe invested in said Bonds at, the lowest rates
offered. rropesals will be received by the undersigned
until FRIDAY, January lit, 1889 •

D. fud.CrEREON,
delfidgind Treasurer of the City-of-AlleghonYs

iparriin YOUNG MEWS, 110=1 OF PaILADNI.
__Perrone willing 1'o contribuie io the' Building Pan& of
thia-fro-cler.r wll please send their donations to either

se.RATCHFORD iiTARK President.
_ 400 Walnut street;'.

• Wit:LIAM.PUNVER Tressurerr. '• B i 6 Walnut street;
W1141,1A11 O. ATWOOD, Secretary.

del6tlllrp . .619 Chestnut isLoot.

IA YOUNG MAN WILL ItE IN ATTENDANCE
at the ROME MISSION OffEiCE, No. 533 Arch

street. dailyfrom 9 to 12 o'clock A. M.—to receive contd.Money,butione in Clothing. dr.c..'ite.—for the WOR IHY
ROOK. and to give any informationregarding the opera-
tions -of the Society that may be desired by the coin,
inanity,

The Winter is mien us friends. ,

REMEMBER THEROOR—and send in a Christmas
prevent. TBOMAS T. MASON,

del4 (It Treasurer.

oir• BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.
PISILADELIIIII, 1)00. 1&186&

Nalco le hereby siren that the agency of the Baldwin
Locomotive Works in the city of Now York has been
closed, and that our- only place of business is at the
Works in tbo city of Philadelphia. Mr. TEOMAI3 14L
TY.b 0-hasrotted from the twentyof our firm, and has
ceased to have any connection with our business.

.
M. BAIRD &CO._

"

71: IMPORTANT NOTICE.
,

_rob) , give notice that ant no longer connected with
• the Colton Dontal Association ofthio city as their opera-
tor. Persons wishing teeth, extractedabsolutely withoutvan by nitrous oxide gua, will find mo niy newoffice.

o. 1027 Walnut street.
zsM'Xtrp ' DK. P. R. TEIOSIAB.

trea_fm metatrd andotreemecut.Dieisaapentazai lDtp.artm—-
the peor.

ea gratuitously to

PAUKS

CBISTNUT ST. RINK ASSCibltitiON.

stgr'inllTZWAek,Ulansur:VEzatitgl.-
ford et. eets, Sunday moxrdng and evening. Thirdser-
mon at 7}6 P. of the mien on God Speaking to Man—-
•"lhe Constitutionofthe Soul." It'

.2,000 SHA,ItEO I, $ lOO EA.OH;

inifiliev. THE HOME OF YOUTEL—REV. DR. MARCH
'',"•9' will continue his aeries of sermons on Rome Life
in the Bible, in ClintonStreet enurch,Tenth street below
Spruce street, tomonow(ennday) evening,at 7,5 i o'clock.
All persons cordially invited to attend. :

CnRIBTMAB GIFTS. CI rtisulAs Gun's.
OfFine Fare. Of Fine Fars,

and Hats and Vaps. at very low prices.
Osarouna', 634 and 836 Chestnut street.

EXCELLUNCE, WITH CHEAPNESS,
STYLE', FIT AND WORKMANSHIP lINBITIVABSED.

Frieze Snits, to measure, $2O .

EVANB & LEACH,
628 Market street.

E. 0. WIIITMAN & Co.'s OURISTMAS Co ii
wants of the holiday season are always

more thoroughly anticipated andmore richly supplied
by Messrs. E. G. Whitman ,Sr, Co., No. 818 Chestnut
street, than by any other house in the confection line.
Alltheir preparations are pure, healthful and dell-

StircgrieV,FRA4. SERMON AT LOGAN
Psetor,'fo•mor-

row, 11.0)11 A. Children's Meetirnog 7wn,185-- .111.
drepace by Buyerintendent R. B. Walton. Leo,P.M. and the

-

Pastor. It.
gegiPp. REIDELI3ERG REFORMED CHURCH. N. E.

corner Broad and Spring Garden streets, entrance
on Broad street. ServicesTo-morrow at 10:30 A. M., and
730 Y. M. Preaching in the morning by Rev. J. A. Lan-
dis. Sunday School at 9:30 A. M. it'
ing.m.• FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. WASH,
"""" ington equart,ll;v. Herrick Johnson D.D.. Pastor.
Services to-morrow at 104 A. M. and fia P. M. The
second of the series of sermons on the significantpica:
a* ion of Scripture (morrowto-evening. Subject--fhe
Gift of God—Who " it'

ser SERMON TO YOUNG MEN
UNDER THE AUBPMIE OF THE

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
Rev. J. H. A, BOMBERGER. D.P., will preach a eer-

men especially to young men, tomorrow (Sabbath)
evening. at the lint German Reformed Church. Race,
below Fourth street, at 7.% o'clock. Subject—Protestant
Christianity and too Young Men of ourcoentry.

Beats reserved for young men.
' Medical Students anagrangers in the city are cordially
invite d to attend. it§

SPEIII3IIJII. CIOTIGES.

GREAT REDUCTION IN HATA ' AND BONNETS.—

theirnviattention to the great reduction in prices of
TrimmedBonnets and Rats, by News. Wood

Cary, No. 725 Eiheetnat street. Their stock of these.'
and all their liiiiiinery Goods is the richest in the city,
all of which they are selling from this date far below
Cost.

"BOWER'S Gum Arabic Becrets"—Use themfor
your Cough and pulmonary troubles. Depot Sixth
andVino. Price 85 cents. Sold by Druggists.

I PETROLEUM V ,_NABBY
AT THE

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

WEDNESDAY‘UM.DECEMBER 23. 1868.
TICKETS TR

ALE ATPLER'SACADEMY, ANDAP

CORNS, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson. No, 916 Chestnut street.
Charges moderato.

Qui= and soothe the pain of children teethinir—
Ued Bowerls Infant Cordial. Sold by all Draggiata.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.
J. /sameM. D.. Professor of tho Eye and Ear

treats all diseases appertaining to the above members
with Cho utmost success. Testimonials from the 'most
reliable sources in the city can be seen at this oftioN
No, 806 Arch street. The medical faculty are invited
to accompany their pationte,mi ho has no secrete In his
practice. Artificial epee inserted.. Zip sharp made
Toc QPIZOM4OI6

d016,17.19,21.V,23,r0.

E6r. JOHN B. GOUGH
Win deliver his greatLecture,

"cuniosrrv.t,
MONDAYEVENING, DEO. 2L

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Admisoiou to all parts of the house 60 cents. No eatra

charge_for reserved sesta. Tickets for sale at J. E.
GOULD'S. 928 Cheatant street. dolt 2trp

igarCHRISTMAS DINNER TO TILE FOWL—THE
Teacbera of the Schools and Managers of the Bed

ford Street Mission will give aDinner on Christmas Day

to the Scholarsof theirDay and Sabbath Schools, at the
Mission House. No. 09 .Bedford street. Dinner on the
table at 12o'clock. The friends , of the Minion and all
who feel an interest in the poor of that degraded section
ofour city, are cordially invited to be present. Singing
by the scholars in the Chapel previous to the dinne*.

Contributions of money,poultry, provisions. coal and
clothing._ thankfully received by the undersigned Hullo.
gere of the Mission for distribution among the sick and
suffering: Retuned S. Yard 209 Spruce street; Jacob
litudeall 1121 Chestnut street; Wm. A. ilmothurst,7 Bank
street; JIM L. Bispham, 710 South Second street; E.
A. Jolne, N. E. corner Fourth and. Arch streets; George

828 Arch street; Rev. J. D. Long. Me Bedford
'street. d019,5tr95 •

ner. CITYOP ALLEGHENY. PA..
TIIHABDIIRIed Ork log, Dec, IS, 186S.

Notice is hereby given --to the holders of the SIX
PER CENT. HUNItAPAL BoNDS of the city of Alle-
gheny. that the Coupons onsaid Hoods coining duo Joan.'
ary lat. 1869.. will he paid on eaid day (less the State tax).
at the Bank of Pittsburgh, in the city of Pittsburgh, Pa. si

D. MACNERRON.
dell3.l2trp§ Treasurer of the City of Allegheny, pa.

esiketP.NOTICE.ow DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.
TIIICNTOri, Deo. 16.1868.,

No boats will be'admitred into the Delaware and Rari
tan lian a1after SATURDAY. We 11th last-

JOHN G. STEVENS.
doll-4t.rp 'vEngineer and Superintendent.

Pnitsumn—Eforr. JOSEPH T. THOMAS.
TnEesunta—B. HAMMEIT.

DIBECTCES.
IVM. G. MOORHEAD. JOHN P.ALLON.
MATTHEW BATIID. ' it HAMMETT. •
THOMAS A. BCOII%, HON. J. H. CAMPBELL

TITHOMAS. LIITHEB-DOCIc •
EL E. IfItOWNE.

A Limited AmountOS Stoek For Sale.

The Company who own the

Spltndid New Skating Rink,
Cornir of Chestnut and Twenty-third Mt

have instructed us to offera limited amount of the stock
for sale in ahares of One Hundred Dollars each. A
large amount of money biz been expended in the eroct
lion of the building, which to 220by 110 feet. The main
hall iII 66 feet high. It is confidently expected that the
Rink will be ready for use on Christmas-Day.

Each share of stock will be entitled to an advance divi-
dend. payable yearly. of twentyper cent. (dV)) in ticketa.
Bach Dividends may be taken In mimeo, season. or coupon
tickets, which are transferable. '

Regarding the raecesa of the project there can be no
doubt, as the building is intended for a public hall, to be
used for concerts, church tetra, festival's, conventions. ag-
ricultural exhibitions, eta.
It is understood that numerous institutions of a elmilar_

character in various parts of_the countryhave been quite
remunerative, and it is confidentlybellevedthat thiamin
notprove an exception.

Further particulars canbe obtained atour office.

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
BANKERS.

No 40 South THIRD . Street
del9 1m

WEST PRILATIELPHIktPARK. n..
Iblrty.firatand Walnut streets.

Skating elfgaut Ice strong and smooth.
•Take Market or Walnut tikreetcare.

Admission 25tents. '

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Annual Closing Out Sale

OF

NOTTINGHAM AND SWISS LACE
CURTAINS.

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.
DAMASKS, REPS, TERRIES,

And &General Line of

Curtain Materials.
PRICES MARKED DOWN

/SitueaaaB t4o4. fiefi atorlit—C °"teff dP 4 antDUI 11t 19151,01;404.011r1101748Dt,f luer iPlTr Apli
11011/1414

iecordlngto eurCustom at these Sales.
An extra force of Upholeterere engaged will ineure

Promptneee In executing our orders.

CARRINGTON, DE ZOUCHE & CO.
S. E. cop, Thirteenth and Chestnut.

delge to in§

IeINANCIAL.

Seven ]Per Cent.

FIRST MORTGAGE
BONDS.

NEW YORK AND PENNSYLVANIA
CANAL AND RAILROAD CO.

Guaranteed Principal and Interest

filligh,Valley Railroad Co.

I'll2B tl harp

We have but about Eighty Thousand Dollars of these
Bonds leftto offer. Parties desirous of purchasing nt

Presort lowprices meat apply early

300JMOXELI & CO.,

84. SOUTH THIRD STREET.

TRY THE NEW

"STERLING THREAD"

For Sale at all the Stores.
dolt to tha Otaidetata th a etrP

inCOUNTRY BEAT AND FARM FOR SALE.
—6O or 100scree. Bristol Pike, above 7 mita
stone. Mansion house and dwelling to lat. In-

quireon premises, or 610 Locust street. deleBt4

IaFAR BALE—HANIIIOME COUNTRY BE itTsEaud Pam. on the River 'Delaware, contarnlng
60 Acres. large Mauxlol3. and all uoceoaary out

buildings. Price $lB.OOO. Also. Country Rooldenee Mad24
Acres, on North Pennsylvania Railroad, at Oak Lane Sta.
lion, Price $20,0(0. City property taken in part pay. R.
3. DOBBIN% ledger Building. dol9-2t•

;LIVEPARCIEI2_I,OAPERS. drc.—OLIVES PAROLESS
ffed Oltv and Superfine Capers andFreak °livenscgag"Pak.°Pgrow novra_ and..for saelooodabiljuddlnas.tialiedteoniloidlitiNliwitrosnout

'"" 46 449'
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Price'.

EDWARD FERRIS
,

IMPORTER.
LW.eon Eleventh andOheatant SO,

Entratice 86 Swath Eleventh,
----'RAB4III3TEECEIVED -•-

HOLIDAY. GOODS ,

Per Stamens Scotia and Olt, of Antwerp. •

500 Embrelidered Lineri andLace Sete,
Lace Cotiais, Handkerehiefa,&o,,

. .

Of the latest designs. suitablefor

HOLIDAY GIFTS,
Which are offeredto the trade at

EXTREMELY LOW P.ELICEB.

REMOVAL.
- ,

I willremov: (m. 177let. Mtto the Store.
. _

NO. 807,
,CHESTNUT Btre.ei.

Until then I offer toy entire stock of '
,

White Goads, Embroideries,Laceit and NM.
Ate HEAVY BACEIPICE. making it Well woith.' the
attention of RETAIL ItUYERS, • • '

EDWARD. FERRIe

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER
CENTRAL DRY GOODS StORE,

Corner • Eighth and Market- Sts
TO PROPRIETORS OF-'

HOTELS; BOARDING-HOUSES

SHIPPING,' ,'•
We have a epeeist wholesale department for supplying

Linen and Cottonlibeetlng,,gowels,bi_aplOns,dingleBed
andlierth Blankelsmid other goods 'girth:Wadi -adapted
to your wants. .
Alfthe abovekind of goods made up at sho.rt notkre. If

dealred.

EYRE & LANDELL
Fourth and. A.reh.

REDUCTION IN PRICES
FOR THE

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.

Magnificent/ Shavils.
Expensive Silks.
Fashionable Poplins..
Desirable Cloakings.
4-4 Pure Silk Velvets
Stripe. Satin Skirtings.
Stripe Poplin Skirtings.
Grand Duohesii Skirts. .
Belle Helene Skins. •

First Quality Ad/scans.
8.000 Yards DMA TNEEI forPresents for the Helps of the

home.
, 6,000 YardsFast Colored CTUNTZES. do. do.
%MO Yards 4-4 FrenchCHINTZES. do. dO.

BARGLINI IN WWII WHIM, GLOVES,
CoLL IRO, SCAMS slid NECKTIES.

del.lms •

EXTRA NOTICE.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street,
Invites especial attention to his LARGE andELEGAN r
assortment of

• le and Fancy
1C) 3R, ta 4a CO S

SUITABLE FOR

1-10LIDAY PRESENTS.
The entireKock le offered at the VeryLoves

HOUSE FURNIMIO LINENS.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

Corner Eighth and Market Ste.
Positively for the next

FIFTEEN DAYS ONLY,
our whole stock of Linens will tie open to buyeteat

REDUCED PRICES,
From which many elegant and useful presonte may be

be,selected.

STRAWBRIDGE& CLOTHIER

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
WILL REMOVE TO THE STORE

No. 1126 CHESTNUT STREET,
ABOUT JANUARY 1,

From N. W. Corner ELIVECIII MID CIIFEWCT,
Where they now offer Splendid Assort:neat of

Laces and Lace Goods,
Embroideries, Nook Ties

Handkerchiefs, Veils,
Napkins, Table Cloths, Towels, Eto

Specially Appropriate ger rresentst!
VWThe Store now occupied by them for rent.

deß to the latrN

J. CHAMBERS.
NO. 810 ARCH STREET,

BARGAINS FROM AUCTION!!
French Embroidered Eldkfe.
Children's Embroidered Mkt's.
Gents. Llekfc. all styles. .
Embreidered Linen Setts, Bargains.

REAL LACE GOUDA.
Real Valencienne Haas.
Pointe Applique Hdkfs . from $4 M.
Pointe do Gaze, from $l5 00. -
Point AppliqTHR EAD VE

lars, vary chieap..
CoiffeursBarbee, dm •

Boughtat the late French sales at about half of the coat
of Importation. • de14.12t4

118ARSEILLE8 TOILET SETSt CTB. A BDT.
All Opened tills day, one case, 200 dozen sets, Se per
cent. 'els than usual pile,.

GENTS, CJLOREL) nORDERED LINEN KOKES.
Justreceived ardour' ready hemmed, very fine, at $8

a dozen; same litik Vs. have been sold recently by the Im-
potter at 7 50a dozen.NEW THREAD LACE COLLARB

Just received several hundred, very cheap and
pretty.CENTS* HEMSTITCHED LINEN BEM'S.—...--

OneFoT,:ii;Fy ;Z. 63c. a piece.
Onelot, better,8 8 50 a dozen, 750, a piece.
Onelot, better, $ lO 60 dozen. 90a. a piece.
One lot, beet, $1 25 dozen, $1 a piece.
Much better than usual for the price., •

REAL V AbIiNCIENNE LACE TIMM
several lota, from $2 25 to $5 50•, a reduced ptico.

STRIPED COLLAKI3 AND CCM.
Collate at $1 a dozen, 9 cents a piece.
Cuffs at *2 25 a dozen, 20 contra et piece.

RMBRUMEItED CuLLAltbi AND CL11721. *
Choice dedgne, Anent baud-work. at $3 a set, worth

twice the amount at
WQ2l4sa LAgik ARd Embroider! Atene.sa MAWMei

. .

EL SIMEEILik:SONi--7''
Nos. 713 and 715. N. Vsntk

Great Bargains in Olga;

Light - Silks - for - - Evening -'''DrioStOsii-
,

Plain Silks, , Choice Celeriii..
CLOSING OUT' AT GREATLY REDUCED .PRIORIS

- $3 Black Ground Silke. Colored. Plittiretti Ix/MUM 6

$2 25 Colort4 Silks reduced to $175.'
$2 50 "Eagle" rook de Solesreduced tos2.-:
$2 50 Corded Silks reduced to $2.
$3 Corded Silksreduced to $525.
$3 25 Taffeta Silks reduced to $2 50.
134 50 Toffeta Silksreduced to $3 25.

RICH PRINTED MEN= PLANNELIL
RICH PRINTED '..'•ERENCII > CASHMERES

GENTS. AND LADIES' WRAPPERS. ' •
' :FINE :DBE/Z.:GOODS. - • '.••'

. • LYONS CLOAKING VELVETS d.
' SJIAWLS.

SUITABLE FOR HANDSOME HOLIDAY GIFTS. Al?
. _ GREATLY utoupg,D, PRICES. .".; •-•

OPEN. UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK,

TIAMR,ICK & COLE-1!

en,Beg to announce thatthey will open a magnificentassert,

GOODS'FOR .THE HOLIDAYS.
ON. MONDAY, •14th instv,

MEI

Forthe convenience of those who desire fa ilf lo4,
rush of the day. their establishment 'will be -Mat 'Oyes
until 10 &clock P.fa. until ChristmasEvei;;S';

IiAMRIC:3IC 8a COLE;.

No 45 North Eighth Street.

727, OBESINTIT STREET 727

REDUCTION IN THE_ PRICER,

DRESS GOODS.
ItICKEYIBHARP__&_OO.

No. 727 Chestnut Street,
OFFER TODAY .

50 Cases of ImportedDress Fades,
At 25 ends peryard, worth doablethe price.

RICKEY,SIIARP&'OO.
No. 727 Chestnut Street.

DUNE LE' St_DREIS BACM,

EPEOIAL- BEDUOTION-''
r it, "v"- - S

'-- FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
2 more CameoBlack Alpacasfrom New York Auction.
1case of Black Alpaca Poplin for Walking Suits.
indeed Poplins reducefront We. to fbc. peryard.
Black and volared-Veliefeens. _
1,000 yards choice otyle Dtlaines, 18 MO and 25 cents

per yard. . •
Melillo, 2 yards wide,at 75 cenbl per yard. fotm 'yards

fora dress pattorn. • •
BARGAINS FOR THE-LADIEEVI-7---.

Handkerchiefs. Neck:Hem, Gloves,and the onlyplace In
the city where the real •

If'BENCB BOWS
Are Sold—afew more left.

Something nice for a
CHRISTMAS PRESENT:, •

Also, a large selection of Ladies' Lace. Collars, Liner
Collars and Cuffs, Lace and Embroidered Handker-chiefs.

!splendid Cloth Gloves and Hose for 25 cents a pair,
Towels, Table Cotthe, Napkins. Blankets. IJountan,'

panes Cotton Flannels, All Wool Flannels, Diaper Linen.
Bird Ae, dmGreatreductionin Lyons Bltwk Silk Vedvet to close sat
before the let day of January.lB69.

_ •
Persons bringing this advertisement with them will

have a lib.ral discount madefrom their purchases.
Callat the Large Fourlitory Store, •

• •

1443EAr. Eighth Street, above ch,'
rotivicrar& DREiss&Cl3l4 • •

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The !dere will bo kept open every evening lanai

o'clock, from now until NowYear, feir tee .accouurteda..
lion or the public. del2 sotn.w.letrpl ,

. .SZ 1-141...i'VA' ' •
o,tholer

•

•

Fourth and 4011.....
DAVE REDUCED SOME DESIRABLE AND SRA-

BONA BLE GOODS ASMUCH. AND PERHAPS MORE,
THAN OTHERS.VOR THE SAMECLASSOE GOODS.

LYONS SILK VELVET&
EX YENSIVELONG SHAWLS. .
FIR,T QUALITY" POPLINS.
BF ST ASTNACAN CLOTHS.
VELVETEENS AND PLUMES.
DRESS GOODS REDUCED. ..ALLWOOLPLAIDS AND PLAID 1 , .LINE. .

mw•ti .

INDIA. SHAWLS AND WARPS'
GEORGE FRYER:

No. 916 CHESTNUT STREET,
Invites attent!on to Ida stook of

Real India Camels flair Shawls St, Sear&
Also,an elegantstock ofarias fla Black and Colorai7

FANCY SILK PLUSSES, POPLINS, SHAWLS and
Fe NOY GOODS.

India 8 hawle and Scarfs Alte7glalenalred and Cleaned.
inn SSnetior Mahal% 41mM;

pOSIT/V.E CLOSING BALE OF TIIE SEASON.
R.

FORMERLYFVANS & PHIPPS. •
A t the old stand, corner Tenth and Arch street'', Philo:

dolphin
Will commence on MONDAY MORNING. NEXT. and

continue to sell atPanic Prices,
THE ENTIRE STOCK.

_ •ose: attOar extensivestock ofDress Goods mustbe od, I
goods reduced to half price. Every person she exult-
Merble stook early.

_Fine Mohair Plaids reduced from 8734 cents to I.llgo.
Plain plaid, btrhaed and Changeable. all reduced.

BROLIHE AND BLANKET SHAWLS.
Handsome Broche Shawls reduced to $1.3 and $l6,
Fine Blanket Shawls reduced to $8 and $6.

_

Children's Shawlsreduced to 15_0., 11l 00 and $1 26:
ELANKE'PS., BLANKETS. •

800 Pairs to be eold out at once.
All %Vuol Blankets down to $1 60. E3lOO and $401

FLANNELS. • Fa.A.NNELS.
The entire stook to bereduced. _

heavy all' word Flannels reduced to 52, 25and81
MUeill,43; MUSLINS.

Full yard wide Bleached hfuellrusreduced tcrUNltielltS•tom, s)ri. Muslims all reduced. , _

CALICCEo CALICOES!. • )
Handsome styles. fast colors, down to 634, S and AB

cents. CLOAKING CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.
20 piecesLadies. Chinchillaand Beaded 80211/011 to be

sold.
1143,1764Black Beavers reduced to $2.
lid placesofVB4IMOPe. all reduced. Mustbesold.

KID OYES! Kit) GLOVES!,
75 dozen genuine 1•:mmessKid to be sacrificed. .
Reduced from $1 25 to 760.per pair.
Every pair gra)ranted genuine.
Persons in TVant ofDry Goods would do well to isms •

him a call. and HMV 40 nor cent. by buying thine:at. •
TF.NTII AND ARcti ISTEWTH.

N. W. CORNER,
_

deli w aatm R. rarer& ati."
7.7AVrKERCULEYEL
.11. Weopt nonblonder,Dee.lll. $futtline LtQIOs snit
Gentlemen'sLiora Racked Lianekeliblet% with .11ettlsb
to content, thus savingremotes therisk er doter In.prelan.
in an Yaped al letter worked. so near the holidays.
.dokeltp oy. El. AL. NENDistita

Us Weans AUtnillViLiidgitilltUktlVlNlPi


